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IMefl·ab Acquires P'otero
lim Conybear and Mark: Podob, OWD-

ers of Metlab. a commercial. heat treating
company with aJI emphasis on large com-
ponents, deep case c~rburizingand
nitriding. have purchased the as ets and
ongoing business of John V. Patera, Inc.,
specialists in atmosphere heat rrea:Ling
small. to medium ized batches. induction
hardening and black oxide processing.
According to Podob, "The combination
offered 3! true win-win business opportu-
mly by trengilieningthe value offered to
both custom r ba e . Metlab customers
benefit from black oxide treatments and a
well established pick-up and delivery
service. Potero customers gain increased
capacity to assure fa I 'turnaround a weU
as the ability to handle larger parts and
deeper case depths."

Gleason-'Pfauter litana S.'p,A
Sal~ C~mpleted . . I

European Kinetic Sy terns (E.K.S.) !
B,V., a Dutch ubsidiary company of I
Paritel S,p,A., an Italian corporation •.has
purchased Gleason-Pfaurer Italia S.p.A. II

The terms of the agreement have not
been disclosed. E.K.S. will change the
name to DE,CI,MA. S,p,A and the newly Ii

acquired company will erve as a con-
tract manufacturer to the parent. for cer-
tain of the products currently produced at
GI.ea'ion-Pfauter n.alia' facilitie .

Keough IN'amed tOI Board ,of ASM
Heat Treating S'ociety

John R. (Cltip) Keough,
ownerand C 0 of Applied
Process. Inc., ha been
named 110 the ASM Heat I

Treating Society (HTS) I
/01lI! R. KIoJJ,rh DOMd of directors, II

President and owner of Applied Process
since 1992. Keough holds seven heat II

tre3!t:ing or foundry-related patents. He
was recognized as an ASM Fellow in
1998 and was awaededthe Wm ..J. Grede
Award. by the American Foundrymen's
Society thai. same year.

Two other HTS board members were
al 0 named: Daniel H. Herring, director
of research and development at Ipsen
International, and Ronald A. Wallace,

chief technologist-modefing at Wyman
Gordon Co. All of the new board mem-
bers wiD serve three-year terms.

Cleveland Gear and P,IV Si!gn
IPartnership' Agreement

Cleveland Gear Company, a sub-
idiary of the Vesper Corporation,

recently signed an agreement with PIV
Antrieb Werner Reimers GmbH, of Bad
Hombur, Germany. The agreement
authorizes Cleveland Gear to manufac-
lure and market the pry Posired n series

customers, Cleveland Gear win market
these drives as their Redi n product line,
The agreement includes ' leveland in
PlY's global partnership network and
enable Cleveland to provide complete
drive systems empJoyingPIV-designed
drives in combinatien with a variety of
mechanical power transmis ion eompo-
nents, "Ibispartnership allows us to
fully integrate Red] 1Ii drives into com-
plete systems that are perfonnance
matched to meet customer require-
ments," said John Atkinson. Cleveland'

unaurpaaaed
quality,

Regardless of how fine you machine,
grind, hob, or shave your gears, the final sur-
face IS a senea 01 parallel peaks and valleys
DUring operation. Ihese peaks produce
metat-tc-metal contacts, These metal-to-
metal cont CIs result in !he peaks being
ground or brok1ln off. producing !he first 9 n-
eratlon of tooth pilling, SII/dies have shown
!hat once tooth pitting begins, 11Will continue
unlil ultimatBIy the gear tae!h fall,
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_------------INDUSTIRYNEWS------------
"TheRedi II drives complement our cus-
tom designed parallel. shaft drives, pro-
viding our customers with a single
source for their drive needs."

Director of Mechanical Engineering.
Haddad has been with the company for
over B years and holds a BSME from
Weslern Michigan University,

Vr. Valery Rudnev has
been promoted (TOm chief
cienust to Group Direc-

tor, Science and Teehnol-
ogy ..Dr. Rudnev hold an,

Mzkry 1/udneJ' MS in electrical engineer-
ing and a Ph.D. in induction heating. He
holds 14 patents and bas published 92
scientific engineering and re earch arti-
cles. He h been with the for

N'ew Dir'ectors at Inductoheat
Inductoheat, Inc., a. Madi on Heights.

Michigan •. manufacturer of induction
heatingequ:ipmenl and
systems, bas announced
the :foUowing promotions:

Fonner project engineer
Ed Haddad has been pro-

.of
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over 6 years lind in the induction heating
industry f.or 24 years.

Peter Dickson, fanner man-
agerof Research and Devel-
opment. hIlS been promoted
to Director of Research and
Development He bas been

/'tl" Didsol! with lindllctoheat for 15 years
and holds II D.Eng. from Gippsland
Uruversity inAustralia.

IMihelick. INomiinatedlO Gear
Research Instit,ute Board

Joseph Mihelick. PE. has been norni-
nated to !he Gear Research Institute board
of directors to fill the 2~200Q Class A
Trustee vacancy created with the departure
from the board of Mr. Gary Kimmet.
Mihelick i president of Gears Plu • Inc.
and has 38 years experience in the devel-
opment. design and maaufactnring of
enclosed industria] gearing. He is a
mechanical engineering graduate of lite
Urtiversity of Cineinnati and holds an
MBA from Xavier University. Mihelick
has three patenlS, bas authored technical

papers for bolh AGMA and ASME and has
served on various gear and engineering-
related boards. Gears PIllS, Inc, is a con 1.11-
laney that offers ,engineering services with
an emphasis on gearing.

New IPatent for .Alfe Hea.' Treating;
AUe Systems, Inc .• a division of Alfe'

Corporate Group, has received a patent for
their new Double Level Furnace. The new
heal treating furnace, described as a flexi-
ble, co (effective high production heal
treating system, ha..s multiple transport sys-
tems within the arne furnace. This
enables multiple heat treating cycle time
using the same control temperature 10 be
run simultaneou Iy. The furnace mini-
mizes temperature variations by operating
two discharge doors independently from
each other. 0

Ten Us What You niak ...
" you found these Revolutions of interest
and/or useful. please circle 223.
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